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What's my motive for being in a relationship?
Do you give yourself away physically or emotionally in ways you will regret when married?
Does your current relationship hinder you from serving God as a single person?
How can I live for God as I pursue dating! marriage?
How can I stop living selfishly?

Datine:
1. Undefinedand directionlessromances,no clear purposerelationship.
2. For selfishenjoyment.Kill time, lonely,show off, someoneto bringto party, experiencelove,
to have sex.
Courtship:
1. Under the supervisionof your parents (or a spiritualleader)
2. A relationshipcenteringon God.To glorifyGod in the relationship.
3. Keepthe boundariesof purity.

Christian Courtship
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Living to glorify God means doing everything...
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For mm
ms way
To point to His greatness
And reflect ms goodness.
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A Christian relationship: a purposeful romantic relationship.
1. Jovful obedience to God's Word.
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Ifwe are going to do things God's way; submission to His Word is nonnegotiable.
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2. The selftessdesire to do what's best for the other person.
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(Jm 6:31) Sincere, Christ like love for

the guy or girl you're in a relationshipwith is the natural outgrowthoflove for God. Whenwe serve
others,we're servingour Lord. We glorifyGod in our relationshipswhen we put our need aside and
base our decisionson what servesthe interestsof the other person.
3. The humble embrace of community - ~~:fi~)(:.g} ,
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We need our
parent's wisdom,supportof our church.After we get married,we'll need this communityof support
even more!God gave us the local churchbecausewe reallydo need one another.
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4. A commitment to f!uard the sacredness of sex
WhenGod's glory is the priority in a relationship,you'll view sex as somethingso preciousthat you
refuseto let impatienceand lust steal from it beforemarriage.
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5. A deep satisfaction in God individuallv. {lAWfIIJ~#UfI¥.11BJ1* ~irl!!~--fI] , ~m ' ~~
He truly satisfiesus- we fmd the lastingpeace andjoy we long for. Only then we have a healthy,
happy relationship.
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When are yOUready for Courtship?
Requirement: seeking advice of the most trusted people in your life - your parents, your pastor and people

fromyour churchwho knowyou and the other personwell.
1. Are you ready spirituallyand emotionallyfor marriage?
2. Can I providefor a wife and family?
3. Was this God's time for me to pursuea relationship?
How should parent(s) help?
1. Pray for them, is hel she the one to marry?
2. Hold them be accountable,in purityand in God's word.
3. Get to knowhimlherand their families.
4. Acceptthem and treat them as your family friend.
Reference:I kissed dating goodbyeby JoshuaHarris,Boy meets girl, say hello to courtship(JoshuaHarris)
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